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1. introdUction 
Cork is the outer bark of Quercus suber L (a type of oak that 
grows in the Mediterranean area) and it is a widely used natu-
ral ecomaterial because it is a good thermal and acoustic in-
sulator, has a high friction coefficient and it is impermeable 
to liquids, chemically stable and fire resistant. This unique set 
of mechanical, acoustical and thermal properties makes cork 
and its derivative products ideal for many different applica-
tions [1-3]. The structure of cork (in the microscale is a cellu-
lar material made of closed cells filled with gas [2,3].) renders 
the material a dielectric and suggests new possible applica-
tions. However, the electrical and in particular the dielectric 
properties of cork are not well known, and only recently work 
on this subject was published [4-8].
A composite of cork/TetraPak® was developed at LNEG/Por-
tugal and is made of recycled cork and TetraPak® contain-
ers.. The composite is produced by grinding and hot pressing 
the two components. In order to reduce the amount of water 
in the final product a wax was added to the material and also 
the powders are dried previous and after pressing [8]. In some 
applications this cork derivative can be used as cheaper and 
environmental-friendly replacement of cork and related ma-
terials. New applications are still under study. If value could 
be added by finding a new application related with the dielec-
tric character, could help to commercialize the material
Studies of electrical and dielectric properties have been previ-
ously published for natural cork, commercial cork agglomer-
ate and for the cork/TetraPak® composite [6,7]. But only re-
cently the cork/TetraPak®/Paraffin composite was produced 
and started to be studied [8]. These studies indicate a strong 
influence of water content on the value of the conductivity of 
cork in several orders of magnitude [6]. Similar results were 
observed for the derivatives [7,8].
In this work the results for natural cork, commercial cork 
agglomerates and a composite of Cork/TetraPak® or cork/
TetraPak®/paraffin were studied and compared. In order to 
understand the influence of water content samples could be or 
not dried prior to preparation and/or measurement. 
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2.2. determination of water content
Samples were dried for 72 h either in primary vacuum or in a 
P2O5-loaded-desiccator in order to get a reference weight for 
dried samples.. After drying, the sample is kept in air at ambi-
ent relative humidity (RH) and the weight recovery caused by 
water re-absorption was monitored as a function of time.
table 1. Water content for natural cork, commercial cork ag-
glomerate and cork/TetraPak® (%weight).
cork material Humidity (%wt)
natural cork (tangential) 3.8
commercial cork agglomerate 4.0
cork/tetrapak® 4.6
2.3. Electrical and dielectric properties measurements
DRS measurements were performed using a NovoControl-
GmbH Alpha-N broadband impedance analyzer (frequency 
range was 10-1 Hz to 2 MHz) and the temperature was con-
trolled by a NovoControl-GmbH Quatro Criosystem BDS-
1100 (temperature range used in measurements was –100°C 
to +120°C) to an accuracy of 0.1°C.
Isothermal charging and discharging currents (ICC and IDC) 
method was used to analyze the electrical behavior under a 
DC electric field (2 to 10 kV/m) at constant temperature (25 
and 55oC) in air at ambient relative humidity (RH). These val-
ues for the temperature were chosen because 25oC is room 
temperature (RT) and 55oC is below but nearly the melting 
temperature of the waxes present in cork (near 60°C ). Each 
run is composed of a charging (ICC) and a discharging (IDC) 
step. During ICC, the DC electric field is applied for 1 h. Both 
the charge and the discharge currents are recorded. Also the 
charging current was registered to calculate the electrical 
conductivity of cork and derivatives under different condi-
tions. Current measurements were made using an electrom-
eter (Keithley 617) and a data-acquisition system (the setup 
measurement was described elsewhere [9]).
3. EXpEriMEntal rEsUlts and discUssion
3.1. Water content
The water content (%wt) is defined as the number of grams of 
water divided by the dry weight. The dry weight (reference) 
was assumed to be the weight immediately after removal 
from 72 h in primary vacuum. On Table 1 is given the water 
content of three different types of cork material at ambient 
RH and at room temperature (25°C). Before the weighing 
the samples did not undergo any kind of drying or thermal 
treatment. After the measurement the samples were placed 
in primary vacuum for 72h in order to obtain the reference 
weight. The highest value of water content was observed for 
the commercial agglomerate, which can be attributed to the 
polar additives used to improve adhesion, the additives would 
increase the polar character of the agglomerate and, thus in-
DRS measurements were performed using a broadband im-
pedance analyzer (10-1 Hz to 2 MHz) and the temperature 
range used in the measurements was –100°C to 120°C. After 
pressing same of the samples were stored either in a dry at-
mosphere at room temperature or in air at 70°C until meas-
urements were made. ICC/IDC were performed at different 
temperatures (25°C to 100°C), electric field (103 – 106 V/m ) 
and measuring atmospheres (air at ambient relative humidity 
(RH), primary vacuum, dry air, nitrogen). Samples could be 
conditioned (dried) prior to measurements (in a P2O5-loaded 
desiccator, vacuum, dry air and nitrogen atmosphere or in an 
oven in air at 50 to 70°C).
The influence of water content was investigated in order to 
improve the ability of the materials to store space charge and 
consequently to optimize preparation and storage for possible 
applications where the combination of the thermal, acoustical 
and mechanical properties of cork with electrical and dielec-
tric characteristics that might be useful.
2. EXpEriMEntal procEdUrE
2.1 sample preparation and conditioning
Natural cork was cut into slices on the three different direc-
tions: radial (parallel to the tree trunk and perpendicular to 
the radius of the trunk), axial (perpendicular to the direction 
of the trunk) and tangential (parallel to the trunk and parallel 
to the radius) according to the tree trunk. Sample’s thickness 
varied from 1.5 mm to 2.5 mm. Thin samples of natural cork 
of 75 µm thickness were supplied by industry and used in the 
DRS measurement as received or dried.
The cork agglomerate was a commercial agglomerate that 
is used for wall and floor coverings with 4 mm thickness. It 
is obtained from cork waste byproducts of the cork stoppers 
production and from lower quality cork that was not suitable 
for stoppers. Usually an adhesive is added to improve adhe-
sion of the grains.
The composite was developed at LNEG/Portugal and can be 
made of recycled cork and TetraPak® containers. The cork/
TetraPak® (50/50 % weight) composite is obtained from cork 
grains and grinded waste of TetraPak® containers. A com-
mercial cork granulate with no additives was used to produce 
the samples used in this work. It is also possible to use re-
cycled cork, for instance, from used cork stoppers. The cork 
was further milled to get a powder with a lower grain size. All 
the TetraPak® is from used containers that are washed and 
milled to obtain also a powder. The two powders are mixed 
and hot pressed. In a further attempt to reduce the water con-
tent of the grains, it was added to the grains mixture a small 
amount of commercial paraffin (also grinded). The formula-
tion for the cork/TetraPak®/paraffin composite was 48/48/4 
% weight. For the samples of the composite with paraffin the 
grain mixtures were dried in an oven at 50°C during 1 week 
prior to pressing. For the two types of composites discs of 
around 1.5 mm thickness were produce to be used in the DRS 
and ICC/IDC measurements. 
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 law is valid [10]. The value obtained for D was of the order 
of 10-12 – 10-13 m2s-1, which is circa one order of magnitude 
lower than the one reported by Rosa et al. [11]. The difference 
between the two estimations can be explained by assuming 
that the diffusion coefficient decreases as the amount of water 
involved in the process decreases. The results from Figure 1 
concern very low amount of water (not detectable by weigh-
ing) while the results reported in [11] are obtained for thick 
samples of cork soaked in water.
The differences observed between natural cork and deriva-
tives could be investigated by comparing the ICC results, like 
the ones presented in Figure 2. The commercial agglomerate 
has the highest value for the current density and the lowest 
is obtained for natural cork with values around two orders 
of magnitude lower. Intermediate results are observed for the 
composite. The commercial product has an adhesive incorpo-
rated and typically it is a polar material, consequently results 
in higher current density values. As for the composite, Tetra-
Pak® is composed of paper (main component), Aluminum 
and polyethylene. Even if polyethylene is a very good elec-
trical insulator, Aluminum is a good conductor and paper is 
hydrophilic. So the last two components would contribute to 
increase the current in the composite. The discharge current 
(not presented here) was monitored for 2h and natural cork 
and the composite show initially values of the same order of 
magnitude. However for cork there is a much faster decrease 
in the current density so that at the end of 2h there is almost 
two orders of magnitude difference between the current den-
sities. The agglomerate current density has a slope similar to 
the one presented by the composite but the value is one order 
of magnitude higher. 
fig. 2. The charging current density for natural cork, cork/TetraPak® 
composite and commercial cork agglomerate (E = 2 kV/m at 25oC in air at 
ambient RH).
The modified cork/TetraPak® composite with added paraffin 
suffers a pre-conditioning (before samples were pressed the 
powder was dried at least for a week in air in an oven at 50 to 
70oC) and after pressing were also stored either in air at 70oC 
(sample 1) or kept in a P2O5 atmosphere at RT (sample 2). 
The comparative results can be seen in Figure 3 for a field of 
2 kV/m and 25°C in air.
crease water intake. The composite material was produced 
with no thermal treatment before pressing. 
Hence these results compared the three types of cork mate-
rials before any attempt to control the water content on the 
composite.
Results for natural cork obtained by using as reference for 
weight after drying over P2O5 atmosphere at room temperature 
(RT) until an almost constant weight was achieved, showed 
that the water contents is higher than 3.5 % at ambient rela-
tive humidity [6]. In the same work, it was also observed that 
more than 25 days were necessary for the sample to achieve 
a constant weight. Compared with the result for natural cork 
on Table 1, it is possible to conclude that vacuum treatment 
is more efficient and faster on removing water from cork. Ac-
cording to these results it can be determined that the water 
removal mechanisms are very slow (which is also confirmed 
by ICC/IDC results discussed later). 
3.2. isothermal currents measurements
In Figure 1 for natural cork, the processes of water desorp-
tion and recovery are observed. The sample was dried at RT 
by placing the cork in primary vacuum for 8 days (curve 1). 
After this it was kept in a nitrogen atmosphere at normal pres-
sure for 34 days (curve 2). During this time (8 + 34 days) a 
voltage of 11 V was applied to the 3 mm thick samples and 
the corresponding charging current density was registered. 
From curve 1 a relatively fast process of water desorption is 
seen with a rapid decrease of the current density by several 
orders of magnitude. And it can be seen that at ambient RH 
the water present in the cork dominates the conduction mech-
anisms. The recovery of the current density observed in curve 
2 indicates that the water removed while in primary vacuum, 
was in a thin layer close to the surface. When the sample was 
kept in the dry N2 atmosphere a very slow process of water 
diffusion from inner layers to the surface°Ccurs. The current 
density takes around 30 days to achieve the initial value. The 
recovery of the electrical conductivity provided a rough esti-
mation of the diffusion coefficient (D) considering that Fick´s
fig. 1. The variation of DC current density through the sample to follow 
water desorption (in primary vacuum – curve 1), or water diffusion and con-
ductivity recovering (in N2 at normal pressure – curve 2).
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higher water content in sample 2 and consequently the pres-
ence of more water dipoles giving rise to a faster decrease.
3.3. Electrical conductivity 
Electrical conductivity was measured for natural cork with 
samples cut along the different plans referred in 2.1. Results 
were compared for dried and non-dried samples. The deriva-
tive materials were also studied but all measurements were 
performed in air and no drying procedure was made to the 
samples. The results are shown in Table 2. The values were 
calculated by measuring the charge current at the end of 1h af-
ter applying the voltage (σ = j/E, σ is the electrical conductiv-
ity, j is the current density and E is the applied electric field). 
Previous work reports values for natural cork in air at ambient 
RH and RT for non-dried material of 1.2 × 10-10 Sm-1 and for a 
dried samples (four months in vacuum) an intrinsic value for 
the cork conductivity of 2.9 × 10-15 Sm-1 [12]. The last value 
is similar to the one present in the table for natural cork dried 
14 day in vacuum. However the result in air is higher by 2 or-
ders of magnitude. Ambient RH can change significantly over 
time, so it is reasonable to assume that the value of ambient 
RH for natural cork was higher for the measurements pre-
sented in [12] than the ones in Table 2. The influence of small 
changes of the humidity gives rise to significant changes in 
the electrical conductivity in natural cork. Moreover similar 
behavior was observed for the derivatives.
fig. 3. ICC and IDC (2 kV/mm, 25°C, air) for cork/TetraPak®/paraffin 
composite for sample 1 stored in air at 70oC and sample 2 stored in a P2O5-
loaded desiccator.
As can be seen the current density for the sample stored in 
P2O5 is nearly two orders of magnitude higher than the one 
for the sample stored in the oven at higher temperature. This 
trend is the same for all the ICC/IDC measurements made. 
There is less water in the sample that suffered the thermal 
treatment by being stored at 70°C than in the ones that were 
stored in dry atmosphere. Examining the current around 10 
s, IDC and ICC are coincident in sample 2 but not in sample 
1 and the slope is higher for IDC in sample 2. This indicates 
table 2. Electrical conductivity after 1h charging at 2 kV/mm and 25°C for natural cork (different cuts) and cork derivatives.
cork material Measurementatmosphere σ(sm
-1) cork material Measurementatmosphere σ(sm
-1)
natural cork (axial) air(6 days) 2.7 × 10
-12 natural cork (radial) air(5 days) 6.7 × 10
-12
natural cork (axial) vacuum (14 days) 1.7 × 10
-15 commercial cork 
agglomerate
air
(5 days) 1.7 × 10
-9
natural cork (tangential) air(6 days) 5.4 × 10
-12 cork/tetrapak® air(5 days) 4.2 × 10
-10
natural cork (tangential) dry air(6 days) 1.8 × 10
-14
The current-voltage characteristic was obtained for different temperatures (25 to 100°C) for natural cork (radial cut) for electric 
fields of 104 to 106 V/m in vacuum. Also at 25°C in air at ambient RH, the characteristic was obtained for the composite and the 
agglomerate and compared with natural cork (tangential cut). From fitting to the equation
 j ∞ En (1)
were obtained the results in Table 3.
table 3. Current-voltage characteristic results from fittings using equation (1) for natural cork at different temperatures and at 
RT for the natural cork (tangential cut), the composite and the agglomerate.
t(oc) n σ × 10-14 (sm-1) cork material n σ(sm-1)
25 1.2 0.2 natural cork (tangential) 1.2 4.4 × 10-12
50 1.1 1.0 commercial cork agglomerate 1.3 4.2 × 10
-10
75 1.0 6.4 cork/tetrapak® 1.0 1.7 × 10-9
100 1.0 76.8
The current-voltage characteristic reveals that samples not dried show an ohmic behavior and the mechanism of conduction 
changes for dried samples.
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served that there is a significant decrease of ε" and this drop is 
faster at lower frequencies, in good agreement with the obser-
vation that the behavior at low frequencies is dominated by 
water (see the Figures 5 and 6). At high frequencies a small 
peak can be observed which might be related to the intrinsic 
properties of cork and hidden by the presence of water before 
the drying process.
fig. 4. The imaginary part ε" of the dielectric permittivity before (normal) 
and after drying in a Nitrogen atmosphere for 12h (12 h in N2).
The charge transport is strongly influenced by the charge stored 
in the sample that is correlated with the structural disorder and 
the inhomogeneity of the conducting paths. Even in dried cork 
the low-field conductivity is ohmic but as the field increases 
the conduction mechanism changes. The long time measure-
ments demonstrate that the space-charge-controlled conductiv-
ity mechanism dominates the charge transfer [13]. A careful 
examination of the data in Figure 1 for longer times in curve 2 
shows that the current does not vary smoothly because of the 
competition between the charge injection process and the con-
straint imposed by the trapped charge on the injection process.
3.4. dielectric relaxation spectroscopy
Figure 4 shows the imaginary part ε" of the dielectric per-
mittivity at different temperatures 50, 80 and 85°C to follow 
the effect of drying. For a sample measured in air at ambient 
RH, above 60 – 70°C, ε" decreases. This range of temperature 
agrees with the temperature found for melting of the waxes 
present in cork [4, 5]. Water will be able to diffuse faster in 
cork above the wax melting temperature and, has a result of 
water desorption, the imaginary component of permittivity is 
reduced. At 85°C the sample was kept for 12 hours in dry 
nitrogen and the measurement was continued. It can be ob-
       
 (a) (b)
       
 (c) (d)
fig. 5. The 3D plot of imaginary part of the dielectric permittivity for natural cork (a); composite cork/TetraPak® (b); commercial cork agglomerate (c) and 
composite cork/TetraPak®/paraffin (d).
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magnitude but lower that for the composite with paraffin. The 
commercial agglomerate and the cork composite with paraf-
fin show a value one order of magnitude higher in agreement 
with ICC/IDC results.
The cork/TetraPak®/paraffin composite, as the samples in 
ICC/IDC plots in Figure 3, was stored under different condi-
tions. The results of DRS are shown in Figure 6. The real per-
mittivity is plotted in the graphs on the right ((a) and (c)) and 
it is about four times lower for the sample kept at 70oC (sam-
ple 1) than for the one at RT (sample 2). For the imaginary 
component of the permittivity, seen on the left side of Figure 
6-(b) and (d), a relaxation around 50oC is observed (similar 
characteristics as the ones reported for the peak in Figures 
5-(b), (c) and (d)). The peak, as for the results in Figure 5, de-
creases with drying of the samples and it is also attributed to 
relatively free water. For this relaxation, sample 1 has values 
one order of magnitude lower than sample 2. In addition in 
Figure 6-(b) it can be observed an increase of ε’’ towards low 
frequency and low temperature which was not visible before 
because of the water relaxation peak. 
The imaginary part of permittivity compared for the differ-
ent cork materials was studied in ambient air for samples not 
dried. In Figure 5 are plotted the permittivities (imaginary 
part) for the four different cork materials. No thermal or dry-
ing treatment was made on the samples after pressing and 
prior to the DRS measurements. In natural cork a relaxation 
peak is observed with temperature around 80°C and with ε’’ 
maxima decreasing with increasing frequency. The peak tem-
perature does not shift with frequency. The other cork mate-
rials show a peak with maxima at a temperature around 40 
to 60°C (not shifting with frequency,) but also with maxima 
increasing as frequency decreases. For these derivative ma-
terials a peak with similar behavior is also observed for the 
real component of permittivity. Furthermore these peaks in 
real and imaginary component of permittivity decrease and 
disappear with successive measurements (each correspond-
ing to a thermal cycle up to +120oC, consequently with sam-
ple drying). This kind of behavior is attributed to relatively 
free water [14, 15] that is removed from sample by drying. In 
natural cork the maxima values for ε’’ are of the same order of 
       
 (a) (b)
       
 (c) (d)
fig. 6. The 3D plot of the dielectric permittivity for the composite cork/TetraPak®/paraffin. (a) and (b) after show sample 1 (dried at 70oC in air) and (c) and 
(d) Sample 2 (dried in P2O5 atmosphere). 
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It is clear from the results in Figure 6 (and in Figure 3) that the 
thermal treatment is more efficient at removing water from 
the sample. It was also observed that the process of water 
reabsorption is much slower in sample 1 than in sample 2. 
4. conclUsions
The electrical and dielectric properties of cork are strongly 
dependent on the amount of water present in the material. So 
processes of drying the cork derivatives and avoiding water 
reabsorption are essential to ensure dielectric character and 
stability of the properties in order to be able to have reliable 
applications as a dielectric. Addition of hydropohobic mate-
rial, such as paraffin, may be essential to achieve the control 
of water amount. Higher temperature insures better desorp-
tion of the water pre-existing in the composite (may be by 
increasing the mobility of water in the material and making 
diffusion faster). Also water absorption and re-absorption is 
slower in the samples that where stored at higher temperature. 
The paraffin may have formed a hydrophobic layer around 
the grains of the composite reducing water re-absorption. At 
70oC the paraffin has melted and diffuses out of the samples 
faster. When returning to RT the paraffin layer solidifies again 
and is formed again protective layer of paraffin around the 
grains reappears and water re-absorption is slower. However 
if the material is too dry the mechanical, acoustic and ther-
mal properties will change. Hence a careful balance between 
electrical/dielectric and mechanical/acoustic/thermal proper-
ties as to be also maintained.
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